
COFilFilITTEE CLEARS '

RADER OF ALL CHARGES
: .: C ....
.' Report Finds Superintendent of Anti-Salo- on League Did Not Mi-

sappropriate : Funds Other to Blame for Any Misman-- .
agement Rader's Efforts Are Approved.

A report or ' the 'headquarters
ml t tee or the- Anti-Saloo- n League ef
Oron." Xa. the board of traateee com
pletely exonerate the superintendent,

' I'aul Rader, from char km made by
-- Dr. Clarence True Wilson of Grace

Methodist church and others reflecting-o-

Rader's handling; of the affaire of
me league. . Dr. Wilson, haying failed

', .to substantiate any of his charges,
v abruptly left for California several

days ago. Superintendent Kader was
' yesterday reelected by the beadquar- -

,, lere committee.
The. charges by Dr. Wilson Involved

Mr. Rader's , honesty and veracity, as
well as his. .fitness In other respects
for the office' of suDerlntendent of the

.1 The-- committee. In making;" --the
., InvestlraMon. rave Dr. Wilson full op--

ortunlty to bring evidence substan
tiating; his statements, and be
failed so to do It dug Info the matters
lie had alleged, secured letters to

' which he had made reference and em'' ployed George T. Murton, an expert ao,
countahV to examine the booka of the
superintendent's office. The full report
of their Investigations was laid before
the board of trustees yesterday after
noon at the Taylor Street Methodist
church and adopted without a dissenting

.veice. Tbr board then elected air.
Rader superintendent for another Tear.

' The report 'follows:
-- Books Vet Kept By Badar.

the Board of Trustees-o- f -- the
i Anti-Salo- -- . League of Oregon;Tour
headouartera committee charged by the
consUtutlon of : the league . with

.the management . o lta finances
and with the ' duty of seeing
that the business of the league. Is eon-duct-

In and eyatematlo
manner, beg to report as follows: ,

. "As to the , present financial con-
ditions: Under the direction of the su

bcommittee, the books of the league have
been examined by an expert accountant
(George T. Murton). The accountant's
report la voluminous document, going

ilnto minute details, and may be exam-
ined by any trustee at his leisure.- - The
summaries of this, report . harmonise
With the previous financial report of
our auditing committee. .However, the
accountant's report says:
- "There is a deplorable laok ef system
throughout the whole set of books, mak-
ing u almost Impossible te arrive at the
true condition of afaflrs. The books
have evidently been handled by someone
who knew little or nothing about ac-
counting, and this has made It extremely
difficult to check up the books' with any
degree of satisfaction. However, I have
not been able to find any Indications' of
fraudulent entries; the errors seem to
be errors of omission and errors In the
principles of accounting. Prom the ged- -

w ere l appearance or ino doors, i ao nui
leyileve any erroneous 'entries were tn- -

tenuonewiy mane wun a view m urwiT
conceal or defraud." In this connection

--V It ir but lair to state that the books
were not kept by Mr: Rader. but rather

, by office employes, who-wer- not-eom- -'

petent bookkeepers.., ' i'';;emlttee te Blame,
" "As to allered trrekulsfltles on' the

."part of the superintendent' In, keeping,
the accounts of the leagued Herewith.

'' we alve an extract from the auditing
' . committee; The blame for any. Irregu

larities, lit the estimation of the audit
lng committee, should be .divided

the headquarters committee of
' laat year and the superintendent,, with

: the burden on the headquartera commit-- -
.tee, because the constitution of ths

' league very clearly sets forth the duty
of the " headquartera ,. committee In
article t, which eays that, the head-
quarters committee shall act as the
finance committee of. the league and
shall see that the business of the
iraeuc Is conducted In an honest ' and

LtfexnTystematlc manner. ' The - Headquarters
r ... . 1 . - Icommittee ippwi ' w nav ii una

--
' largely. If not altogether,. In the care
, of the superintendent, without supply-'ln- g

him. with a competent bookkeeper,
'while, according to. the constitution,

' 'they' were at least equally responsible
for the way In which the .accounts
should have been1 kept", . , ,,t ..

Bo Money from' Browne. .

"As to the allegations affecting the
character and touching the methods of

.the superintendent In conducting the
affairs of the office. First: As to the
lite received from the city for the

' defense of Detectives Kay and Burke
,w find that 110 was retained by the
detectives to cover the costs snd IIS' paid Into the league as attorney's fee

', We find nothing Irregular In the mat- -'

ter, except the complaint of the ettor-- -
ney, who was under salary from the

' league, to the effect that this money
should have gone to apply on his sal-
ary, rather than Into the treasury of
the leagus. ''

; , - "Second In regard to the 1600 Item
alleged to have been paid by Jonathan
Bourne to ' 'Mr. Paul Rader, O. A. U,'

. Dr. Clarence True Wilson, who made
.the charge before the board, has failed
' to produce any evidence that Jonathan
Bourne gave $600 to ths league and ao

. knowledge to members of your com-mltt-

that he was misinformed snd
' the oommltitj,- upon the strictest

has not been sble to find 'eiy'
x evldenco from any other source that any

.such sum was contributed "by, Mr.
Bourne, i 1

Third As to the allegation that the
In question was contributed to the

league by another party, we And that
such an amount was receivea oy Mr.
Rader, but the preponderance of evi-
dence agrees that It was received by
him In connection with a business
transaction of a personal ' nature,

'
, , Beoelpte AH Credited.

.''"As to ths sundry Items alleged to
have been received by the superintend-
ent and not credited: - ;

"FirstThe witness referred to by Dr.
Clarence True Wilson, regarding two
such Items In Balem. appeared before
the committee and stated that be had
presented for collection a subscription
for ft and found It had been paid to a
collector of the league early last year;
that one other small collection against
another party In Salem was not pre-
sented Tor the reason that he thought

Thaf

Perfect r
; ,. Foo

-- Grape-Nuts

sn4 trial 10 ay prove l.
'

..'.'.TMrVs Reason" i f '

Head "The Kosd te Welinile," M pkr- -

probably It had also been paid. These
were both subscriptions made prior to
Mr.' Rader's administration, J

'"Second As to slleged Irregularities 'In the crediting of subscriptions ' taken
by Field Worker Ovall. Mr. Ovall tes-
tified that he did not knew of a alngle
complaint, and stated positively that i

Dr. Clarence True Wilson must have
misunderstood him.' -

'Third As to the f (0 from Moro, j

Oregon, allegeJ not to have been cred-- ;
Ited on the booka, and upon which i.... UmA V 1 I ., ... T'l,mu vwu Will Vf '
Clarence True Wilson, we find that
the same was received and regularly
credited upon the books, on May 21

' 'last.
Bo oUtioal letters WHtten.

Concerning the alleged Improper use
of the office In furthering the interests
Of Mr. Bourne1 and other candidates

First: That tha letters alleged to
haiie been sent out ot the office In the
Interest of Mr. Bourne were not sent
out by Mr. Rader, but by Mr. McAllis
ter In the absence of the superinten-
dent) that the letters were not written
on the letter heads of the league, but
on plain paper and signed by. Bishop
Barclay of the united Rretnren church,

Second: That the office and mailing
list of the league were used by Dr.
Clarence True Wilson and other mem
bers of the board In the Interests of
Mr. Carter, who was a. candidate fof
state treasurer and. while the commit
tee would not Justify this use of the
office for' political purposes. It is but
justice to Mr. Rsder to say that he was
not responsible or accountable for the
use or misuse In question.

, S6t Spent Bis hra Wads, i

As to tha causes which led up to the
present- - financial conditions, ' wo find
that Immediately following the engage
ment of Mr. Rader by the headquarters
eemmittee of last year-sum-o very active
work was necessary to get Into the
churches of this city and of the state,
and was Immediately followed by the
nght for the defeat or the liquor deal-
ers', amendment to the local option law;
that no adequate provision was made
for the campaign sxpenaes of the super
intendent and his field staff; that as a
matter o-- fact the superintendent did.
spend his own private funds during the
campaign; that but a vary small part of
bis .salary-- has been paid; that In order
to meet actual Irving expenses he has
had to sell a lot and earn money by
doing literary work. We also find that
by reason of the failure of the head-
quarters committee to provide a plan
for raising funds, that campaign bills,
which have proven a great . source of
embarrassment and annoyance to the
superintendent, are still unpaid and the
undersigned committee wonder at and
commend his fidelity under all these dis-
heartening circumstances. .

Finally, we find nothing fraudulent
or olanonest In the management of the
league or lta funds1 by Paul Rader, Ha
superintendent; and we find further
that his efforts 'on behalf of Uo league
during the campaign of last summer
and the masterly manner In which he
conducted the campaign agalnat the li-

quor dealers' amendment to the local op-

tion Jaw were the prime factors In its
defeat 'Respectfully submitted.' '

Samuel Conneli, J. R. Wilson, A. B. Pat-- .
tullo. special committee.'

K. Nelson Allen, J. J. Ross, S. Quacken-bus- h,

R. Kelly, E. 8. Buckley, head-"quarte- rs

committee.' '

, Wrongfully Aoensed.
In preparing the written report of the

findings ot the headquarters committee
to the board of trustees, the charge
that Mr. Rader had uttered a falsehood'
to the nominating committee In stating
that Dr.i Clarence True Wilson would!
not be a candidate for reelection to the
presidency of the leaarue, was Inadvert-
ently omitted and . was made verbally
before the truatees yesterday. -

The committee reported that Mr. Wil-
son had stated In the presence ef Mr.
Rader and .one of the trustees that he
would not aiana lor reelection; that the
church board would not allow hire the
necessary time to attend to the work;
that Mr. Wilson hart repeatedly atated
the same thing to the headquarters com-
mittee and that- when confronted with
the evidence, he bad frankly admitted
that he had made such statements and
been mistaken In making that charge
against Mr. Rader.

SAMUEL, CONNEUU

OAKS RINK TONIGHT

Tree Bxetlmf aad Ad attestoa tor the

Again the management of the big
Oaks Rink extends the courtesy of frae
skates and 'admission to ladles. Come
and meet your friends tonight. Special
attention given free of charge to all be-
ginners, afternoon and evening. Come
tonight and learn to skate with the
thousands ef ethers that are doing so
daily at the famous Oaks Rink.

Plan your costume for the grand
colonial masquerade on skates to be
held Friday bight February tt.
This will be the greatest event
ever attempted In Portland, as the
young and old are very much enthused
over the prospect of being able to par
ticipate In a colonial affair. Six prises
w 111 be awarded to the masaueradera.
On this night w skate two sessions,
the first beglnnlg at T p. m. and ending
at f:4, when all will unmask; second
session begins at 10 and ends at JJ.
Special car service has been arranged
for with the O. W. P. R. R. C--. for this
occasion. Friday, February ii. Oaks
Kink. -

SENATE SAYS ONE MAN ?
TO BUILD THE CANAL

(Jooraal Sperlsl Serrles.) " ' '
.Waahlngton, D. C- - Feb. 10. The

senate-committe- on canale today fa-
vorably reported a bill authorising the
president to appoint only one commis-
sioner, to have entire charge, of the
work. ' ..

' Chnrgnd With Stealing-- Ilorao.
(iwelal Dlefwtrti te The Ineraal.)

Pendleton, Or., . Feb. 19. Raplh Mc-Be- an

is under arrest here on a charge
of horse-stealin- preferred against
him In justice court last summer. At
that time he could not be found. On
being brooght before Judge Parkee
McBean wae .given his liberty upon
furnishing ball to the amount of 1260.

Vale Odd Fellows to Balll..
(Sperlat Pl.petdi Tse JesrmLt

Vale, Or.. Feb. 10. At a recent meet-
ing of the Odd Fellows' lodgs In Vale
It was deddnd to build next spring a
fine two-sto- ry brick building. M by 100
feet, for a lodgernom and opera house.
The lower floor will be fitted up ae a
first-clas- s opera houee. On the upper
floor there will be lodgeroom and
banquetlng-rcoia- . ' : : ,.
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OSCAR B. JONES ...

The Blind Cigar Man '
Stand, Worcester Block: bobby,-OS- -
Third street. Fine line Cigars,

-- Tobacco, rlpea ana

EXPECT BIG DEr.10:iSTRATIDN

FOR inPRISOHED F.1INERS
.

. V 1 weiBSBmwasBBBjss7ewssBmjssS)

League Members at Armory Will

Hear New Song, Are They Go-

ing to Hang My Papa? J" ;

The members' of the
league- - have not yet applied

for a permit for their parade tomor-
row night and they still Insist that
they will not do so, but will exercise
their "constitutional rights" by parad-
ing without a permit. Chairman Cam-
eron of the - arrangements committee
stated today that he anticipated no
trouble from- the city authorities.

The parade - will start from Second
and Stark streets at 7:10 and If pres-
ent - plans are followed It will move
south to Morrison, west to Third, north
to Washington, west to Tenth and
north to the Armory, r The Indoor dem-
onstration will begin immediately after
the arrival at the Armory. Severay ad-
ditional features for the program were
announced today. International Presi-
dent William J. Bowen of the Brick-
layers' union will probably be one of
the speakers. A song, specially writ-
ten for the
campaign ' of ' protest, entitled ' "Are
They Going to Hang My Papa r will
be aung by a former operatlo alnger.
Thousanda of copies of the opinion of
United 8tates Justice McKenna, dis-
senting from the decision of the United
States supreme court that the kidnapi-
ng; of the union officials was not In
violation of the federal constitution, will
be distributed free among the audience.

The Clackamas county division of the
Socialist party will attend the parade
In a body. At a recent meeting this
local adopted scathing; resolutions de
nouncing; the- - kidnaping as a, part of a
conspiracy to railroad tha union men
to the gallows and to thereby break up
the Western Federation of Miners,

. i

$2 COOK BOOK FOR 60C.

A Sew Vp-to-D- Cook Book Prepared
, by a Trained SUnert. '

More than --J.O0O Teclpea. lnctndlng 00
soups, SO sauces, for meats and vege-
tables, to or more salads, 41 recipes for
ths chafing dish, besides rules for meat,
fish, vegetables, bread, cake, pastry and
Invalid cookery. There are hundreds of
simple - wholesome . and inexpensive
dishes. - ...

It has SO colored plates ' showing how
dishes should be served. It tells ths
value of foods, how. to market and bow
to serve luncheons and dinners, formal
and Informal.

For 00. cents we. will send thla 180-pa-

book postpaid, well printed' on excep-
tionally good paper, strongly bound In
linen and In a stout box. It you cannot
send money order, send United States
tamps ... i ; t: . ,
The Lowney .company stands back of

this offer. It Is not the usual adver-
tisement of a manufacturer of. his own
goods. To ugct a bargain and we get
a little publicity. If you are not pleased
return it and get your money back.-Th- e

Waiter M. Lowney company, . bonbons,
cocoa and chocolate, department V, Bos
ton. Massachusetts. -

BRYCE TO BE BEST
PAID AMBASSADOR

(Jonreal Kpedal Rerrlee.)
London, Feb. With the appoint

ment of James Bryce, the salary of the
British ambassador to the United
States, which was 131,000 a year,, has
been raised to $60,000, and the repre
sentative at Washington now has the
beet paid post. In .the British diplomatic
service. The Paris ambassadorship,
to which a salary of 145.000 la attached.
has heretofore been the highest salaried
position. Bryoe Is also given 110,000 to
meet the expenae of hie outfit and his In-

stallation In the Washington residence.
The great Importance now attached to

the United 8tatee ambassadorship was
shown by the appointment of a cabinet
minister.. Bryce leaving an Important
place In the cabinet to go to America.

FAITHFUL PASTOR'S
V VERY LONG WALK

fKpertsl Dispatch H The InarasL)
Or., Feb. 18. Rev. H. 6.

Shangle, pastor of the Methodlet Episco-
pal church, South, of this city, walked
19 miles Saturday to bold services at his
church Sunday. Traffid between this
city and Walla Walla over the O. . R.
A N. haa been suspended since the
floods. He was at Milton, 07 miles from
here, and from there be drove to Athena,
It mllea. At Athena he was unable to
secure transportation by team or other-
wise, and be decided to walk to Pen-
dleton; He said he would rather walk
the entire dlstanoe from Milton to Pen-
dleton, If possible to do so, than to dis-
appoint his congregation.

WASHINGTON HOUSE PUTS
, A STOP TO NEW BILLS

i ... .. , ,

(Special Dispatch te Tbe Journal.)
Oiympla, Wash., Feb; 1. By reso-

lution this morning the house limited
the time for the Introduction of new
bills o teitiorrew, ' after wlitctr'fione
will be received except by consent of
two-thir- of the house.. More than
400 bills have already been Introduced
In the house- - and It is prohuble tbe to-
tal will reach 000. .

The governor' has sta-ne- house hill
It, providing . that railroad employee
shall not work more than 10 consecu
tive hours and shall have a rest period
f at least IS heura.

Dissolution of
Partnership

'
On ApriMsbxtwo of the Soule
Bros., Messrs.; Buell S. and
Charles R. Soule, will retire from
thefirro of Soule Bros. Piano Co.,
and it is necessary to convert the
eritire stock of Pianos, Organs,
Piano-Playe-rs and Player-Piano- s

into cash or contracts by that
date. '

'.' .
;,

In order to accomplish this by
April 1st we fully realize that .we
must cut. prices as they .were
never cut before on instruments
of like grade. '' "

Lf youhayethel!ca3htcL invest
you., will 'find that, we, can give
you nearly, double value for your

'
'.money.

If you are not prepared to-pa-

all cash now we can arrange time
payments with you, but owing to
the great discount we are giving
at' this time we do not care to ac-

cept payments qf less than $10
per month. ".

..-.-

This ritire stock of 100 instru
mentsone of the finest assort
ments' in the west-mu- st posi-
tively be disposed of by April 1st
Twelve different makes of world-
wide reputation to choose from,
anorpricesnicrrowthat we will
not quote them through the pa-

pers. The "golden opportunity"
neyernQckjstyoiir-doo- r 'but
once. This is yours take ad
vantage of h." Come and see any
way. It coss you , nothing ; to
look and you will be greatly sur-
prised to discover how little it
takes to "secure a fine piano at
this "dissolution""sale.

SOULE BROS.
PIANO CO.

372" and 374 Morrison St, Cor.
Morrison and West Park "

LIFE SAVING 'Ml HEADS

D. F. Tozier Elected to Presi-
dency of Company Operating

Near Grants Pass.

' Captain D. P. Toaier, heed of the life
saving department of the northwest.
ha been elected president of the Mount
Pitt Hydraulto and Quarts Mining com-
pany . The company has several good
claims about 14 miles east of Grants
Pass and Is already developing the
quarts mine. -

A shaft has been sunk a 00 feet into
the mine where It Is crosscut by a tun
nel. The ore body at this depth is 14
feet and runs at a high per cent. The
ledge proper runs from 110 to 170 a ton.
while a 'vein which varies from' six to
10 Inches shows as high aa 10,000
ton.

Captain Toiler says that' out of a
shipment of 11 tons of ore to the Ta-co-

smelter, tha company received a
net return of $70 a ton. a five-stam- p

mill is in operation on the property.- -

PROGRESS OF THE WELL
DRILL AT LA GRANDE

(Special Dlspatoh The Jooraal.)
La Grande, Or., Feb. II. Contractor

West, who has the contract for sink-In- s;

the artesian well for the O. R. A
N. Co. In this otty. Is now down 430

feet and the work la progressing satis-
factorily. It Is the Intention of the com-
pany to secure a natural flow If pos-
sible, but If not successful In that to
secure a sufficient amount of water to
fill their requirements by pumping.

SIX FEET OF GOOD ORE-'- ;

' IN THE OREGON-MONARC- H

("pedal Dispatch te Tbe TnonaL) ' .

g Granite, Or., Feb. 10. The assess-
ment work-o- tbe Oregon-Monarc- h In
thla section has been -- completed by
John Monaghan. When he ceased oper-
ations he was In six feet of good oro.
The tunnel now gives several hundred
feet of depth on the1 vein and the
values are hlxh. This property abuts
on the "Red Boy. " . k

ANY MONEY IN YOUR

'':JEANS ?:;::;
We cut, m "and sell your
pick of any piece of . woolen
goods in the shop, warranted-to-F- it

, Trousers at, per , pair

NO
NO $4.50 120RE

LESS

' " "We're From" Omaha,"
, . That's Why. - 1

Grand Pants Co.
281 Alder

The TTV 7

I Valae; 1 ; il
Boat

You Will Alwayo Find Lowest Prices
NewBIe

Each day' of the" many years this store has served you has added to your faith in the bargains
we give. Today we're just as anxious as we were upon the first day to give you values that will
increase" your confidence in this store and prove to you conclusively that. Roberts Bros.' Bar-
gains are unequaled price inducements. You're sure of two strong truths besides: First, that
everything offered is of first class quality; and, second; that, quality considered, prices are abso-
lutely the lowest. . t

'
Krt- .

"
' 1

The Following- - Specials for Wednesday's 'Selling: ; V

Attractive Showing: New Spring:
". .. Apparel-- TaUor-Mad- e f

Suits and Skirts
A grand gathering of tmart Spring Suits and Skirts

correct copies of exquisite samples exhibited in London
and Paris. Elegance and exclusive styles here take the
place of the commonplace garments so much in evidence
elsewhere. AND THE COST IS FAR LESS. .

Values Women's Tailor-Mad- e Suits
We venture to say that never in the history of Portland's
merchandising have strictly new and stylish Spring Suits
been offered at such extremely low prices as we are now

and

quoting. When you
consider - that the
styles are new, the
materials are of the
best and the tailor-
ing such as goes
into high-cla- ss gar-
ments only, you will
realize the impor-
tance of our offer-
ing. The favored
suits for spring, of
which --we are now
showing several
numbers, are
and fitted coat
in checks, plaids and
plain Panamas trim-
med with f a n e y
braids. Priced at
S12.BO $15.00

----- - S16.SO and -
f18.50

:V Women's New Spring: Coats t
Having disposed of our entire stock of Winter Coats
we are now opening up some pretty new spring
models. The styles most in demand for early spring
will be the 42 to 45-in- ch coats in light weight plaids
and mixtures. We will offer week four num-
bers of strictly dependable coats in stunning mix-
tures and plaids at $6.00, $7.50, M7 Cf
$10.00 a'nd... ..... .... ..... ... . .. sPlasieUlJ

Skirts at $6.50, $7.50, $10, $12.50
Hieh class tailor-mad- e Skirts, swell new models, in
cluster tucked effects., These skirts are guaranteed
bv the makers and are made of fine French voiles,
chiffon, Panama, Jamestown worsteds, .in. checks.
plaids and mixtures. ; J' , ;,.;,;

; .Women's Extra Size Sldrts ;

Several new numbers of Skirts for large 4j"T PA
women at $5.50, $0.50 and.......... D I eUU

Skirts at $3.50, $4.50, $5.50
Exceptional garments, box pleated models in wor-
sted Panamas, checks and stripes, some are trim-
med with narrow strappings of self materials; as
perfect fitting skirts as are possible to buy.
Misses' Skirts at $2.50, $3.50, $4.50
We are showing the largest and best assortment of
Misses' Skirts of any store in the city. Several new
models have been received and will be shown for
the first time this week.; The materials are wor-
steds, in checks, plaids and mixtures ; also plain
Panamas in black, brown, navy and red. .

Women's Novel
Neckwear

' Attractive showing' of Women's Pretty
Spring Turnovers and Stock Collars, in the
most up-to-d- styles. Prices great reduced.

Turnover' Specials
Our 15c 20c grade
each
Our 25c grade Special Wednesday, ea.l2V4
Our 35c grade Special Wednesday, esch.234
Our 50c grade Special Wednesday, each. 33

Women's Silk Stocks
100 different styles Women's Collars, In ad
vance spring styles, all sizes, worth JSC and
50c each.. Special Wednesday at, eacb...23

Three Extra Special
Values in

Briissel's Net
72-i- n. Plain Brussels Net, $1.25
cial . . .

Eton
styles

this

nr.j...j..

quality. Spe- -
831

72-i- n. nam Brussels Met. suu ausiity. ioe
. . . .cial SI.30

20-i- n. Floral Brussels Net, $2.00 quality. Sne- -
cial . . ,

-

i

c . ' . 1

t

'

Boantiful New " r-

Embrodieries
" at Greatly Reduced

: Prices --

. ".C--

10c Embroideries reduced to, per yard......6l
15c Embroideries reduced to, per yard.... , .9
25c Embroideries reduced to, per yard....l4
35c Embroideries reduced to, per yard.,..23f
45c Embroideries reduced to, per yard....8T
75c Embroideries reduced to, per yard....SOf
85c and $1 Embroideries reduced to, ysrd.8
tJ2i AllPYer.Embroidery . reduced to, per
yard TO
$2.00 Allover Embroidery" reduced to,- - per
yard..'.w .28

Tsffeta Ribbon Large lot of riain Blue Taf-
feta Ribbon, lyi to 2 inches wide, good n-- i

all silk, exceptional bargain, worth 7
10c and 15c yd. Special Wednesday, yd 1 -

t
Tho

in

The Hen's
- Our display of Men's Spring and Summer Fur-
nishings is the most comprehensive in assortment

and the most strikingly attract
ive ever shown in Portland.
This of our store spe- -'dally interesting to those who

- seek reliable fixings without the
fancy prices charged by the
elusive stores. Some of the

. items of special interest this

--X- -A

Quality

time are:. ;. --,
-- Underwear Salo

Spring Weight Merino
Underwear 4e Men's

Fine

vi? Heawr

Weight Grsy
MerinoUnder-wea- r,

custom- -
made,
inrsh,sil sizes,

also extra
sizes, sold reg-
ularly 75c

Weis:htWool
Underwear 63
Men's Fine Wool Wor-
sted Under-
wear, in blue and gray.

all sires,. extra good quality, sold regularly A'Jf
$L25 and $1.50. Special sale price UOU

Cotton Socks, Best Grade. 16 Men s Fine Fast
Black Maco Cotton Socks, full fashioned feet,
made by the Wayne Hosiery Co. expressly for
Roberts Bros., and regularly sold at 25c, fst.... ........ UC
Four4n-Hand- a, All Latest Effects, 19e Men's
Fine Silk Four-in-Ha- Ties, in all the nobbiest!
effects, such as plaids, fancy and changeable de
signs, narrow and wide styles, mc .ana auc 1 11 -
values, at

section

Sprinor

Ribbed

............................... sv
See Third-Stre- et Window. .. , .

Lien's Sweaters
$1.50 Values at -- ; r

Tomorrow we place on sale a special purchase of
Men's Jersey Sweaters in plain and fancy colors,
just the right weight tor spring snd summer wear,
strictly all wool, fully forth $1.50. . Specially QO
priced for this sale at ....yOU

Hen s Honiierchiefs Best
lOo values

6c
Men's White Hemstitched Cambric Handkerchiefs
with Yt and hem, fine soft finish, free from
starch, never before sold for less than 10c
Specially priced for this sale at ......r.7..ul;

Women's Stylioh.

..v v 1 :.,!;V

Is

es

at

at

at

;

HOES
A Break in Prices
Shoes That LookWell,
Feel Well.Wear 7ell
Perhaps you are particular about
your shoes. Perhaps you demand
a stylish shoe aa well ea a good-fittin- g

one. Good! We're pre-
pared for you. We know of no
other store that carries ao many
shapes, so many styles and aises.
All acceptable styles in, every styl-
ish shape is here to greet you.
We carry 112 different sires In each- -

Style. Kemember this when read- -
I 1 . . 1, . rma; wnar. louowa. w e nave
common-sens- e shoes, too

they're for comfort-se- e yj

people.

Misses' Shoes, $1.80 values at....... .'.';' 09
Little Gents' Shoes, $1.50 values at.. . ,... J)0
Children's Shoes7$1.00 values at. CO
Men's Slippers, $1.50 values at. '..09
Infants' Soft Soled Shoes, 50c values at. 19
Serviceable Shoes for lien That Are
Fashionable 83.50 Vols. Special, $2
About 450 nairs. Men's Shoes that ar rrmarlrahl
bargains.. The assortment comprises the, very new-
est and most approved shapes for spring wear. Our
motto has always, been Good Shoes, but goodness
runs side by side with stylishness and attractiveness.
so our shoes for men are not only worthy but desira-
ble- no matter how low the price, quality must he
there; Gunmetal and boxcalf, patent colt and vici
kid shoes with heavy and light- - soles, DIucher and
button and plain lace styles: snlcndid values nt $3.00
and' $3.50.. Specially priced for this sale 2 00
ServiceableShoesforT7omenTbatAro
Fashionable 03 Vals. Special, 01.05
About. 950 pairs.. Women's Shoes that are built for
serviceTheworkmanshiji is so thorough and the
materials so good that they. 'will retain tlnr !..

And the best part of it i that they arc ?

one third less than regular. Six ty! r
in all the bet leathers Willi 1 iy ,

'

F.verv pair c.irefu!!s-fitte- d sni ! ; 1'

pro f U' v, r!h : i'.C ) a .- ' r t: :i ?.t

.

perfeot
1

.


